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iiiitis'' suiT 11114 BI4 I1F4A-

RI uprtmc3 Court DcUncs to Disrns : ti-

Jtulcial! L1ctIou Contest.

DENiES TIlE MOTION OF JUDGE WELl

Irr ta Iii ri t hi Cliii rgist I ii tta Ci , , ,

Dr I lie Visic for .Jttge ( Pt I Iii
lit II ,. net , It.-

I

.

II CN I II ( itI.

LINCOLN , May 8.SpeclaliJlerOre( n-

otirnatiiunL yetcday the 9tlpremr courL r-

teF( to iIIqfflFs tlic eIeCtofl contest Ftilt Ii-

UUtUtf1 by Judge VcIy( of the Fotirteoil-
iidIIa1 lIstrIcL agahnt Juilgo NorriR , eve

rulIti the rnoton of the latt'r flkd aevcr-

ilayj lnce. The ground upon which Jtid
_ * NcrrI had IUOVf'd to dktnIs9 the cno w

that of want of prociitIon. alleging th-

Ju"go Wd'y' ha4 no Uspcston! to pin

the case.-

Thu
.

Jury Iti tht case of F'red 1rye , late-
en trial for forgery , and for having pas4
forged check , retirned verdict tIis otto
110 'I flnillng hIm nut guilty of forgery , ii-

gIIlt ) of having la8C4 a torgeti cheek. 'II-

1)CIidlty for ttit9 offense I from one to twefli-

'eat In the lenItcxItnry.) The defense a-

teinptcil to prnve an nllll by the Introdurtt-
of tcttinony golii to tiow that Fryo wi-

out. . of the city of Lincoln on January 21 , U-

ilay the forget ! check was presentel to LI

American Ixcliange batik , but th jury d
not cippear to titaco niucti colIltIcnce( Iii ti
ChIence.-

At.
.

. 1110 corner of Ninth anil N streets iii-

inornitig Don Ilayilen , a 4rivr of a co-

vagon. . while uniler the tiifluiencc. of tljiio
fell off the high srat of the vehicle , tri1
log his htjd on thu brick liavernelit. I

was 2nieIe for 1'omo time , but will Irol-
atily pull through-

.A,4I'tant
.

, ! Supcrlntentlent Alberts of L-

II3tatu Fish commIiilon loft Lincoln this inor-
tng with the corniiisslon'v, fl.h car , en route
llohlrege. FiRli Coininl&'ioner Fitzpatric
paid flint tlit. car contained between 250,000 a !

800,000 young ntke fry , atici several thousai
carp , which vtli 1)0) illstributed In thy strean-
anit lnlce , along thc line of the Iturllugton.

The Cuss County Medical associatt3n Ilk
nrtIcle of Incorporation today with the e
rotary of itate. T2c Incorporators-are Dr

. ic. Sturlivant , flurke. J. V. flrenell , M-

.1'Iher
.

E. A. Fiher and 1 , It. King.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary V. Moa, , who hns itieii the Stal-
tYournal for libel , fixIng the amount of ilan
ages claimed at $2SOOO , tiled a supplenenti-
petitloli today , askIng the defendant to tnalI-

LH answer more (loilnite and certain.
Omaha POiPIO In Llncnlii : At the Linde-
lI.- T. flone'iict , S. T , 1)orey , W. J. Calvil-

At the Lincoln-fl. J. WIllIarnH , Jniiies WI-
cox. .

Jack MacCoIl of Lexington t at the Lii-
Coin. . _ _ _ _ _ _

(hzttIiuIi' uf a I'ntIvIMt.
NORTH PLATTfl , Nob. , May 8.Speclala-
eorgo

(

.- SmIth , a tramp , wa ttkeii In an
cared for a day or two by a Canright
this city. Yesterday morning ho got u-

raLlier early and itoIe a purse from Lb

house and "lilt the trail" for thees
SherIff MIller wai notIfied and folloaed liii-

as far s'est as Nichols , where ho capture
}iith. The value or the puree anI content
was entail , but today JustIce Sullivan bun
hIm guilty as charged and fined !iliit $10 an
costs , ordered hIm to be confined In Lii

county aII for fifteen days , to make rcatitL-
tioii of property , and stanil connuitted iiit
line and coits vcro Iahl. There Is a dI&p-
celtlon here to make an exaiiiple of ever
trzvctind tTondcr that. gets iithIn tti
clutches of the law. Tramps are very numel-
Qus.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

riirresi Ord Iiifli.ce Ief'iiteI ! ,

YORK , N b. , May 8Speclal.At( )

meeting of the city council last night Lb

curfew ordinance , whIch has of late been n-
cotviiig considerable attention here , was di-

feated by a tIe vote. All the couneiline
were In favor of tii ortilnance , but a dk-

ogreenicnt as to th age of chIldren beta
prohibited , caused the dissenting votes , N-

uIIIcaticnn were presentel for druggIst
permits , and no York has no salooii. , n

lIquor i'IIl be soul openly In thIs city durlo
the coming yer. Much Iinpcrtant buines
Was to come befcre the meetIng , but owln-

to thu lateness of the hour it waa adjourned

( ' (. i C I cii ( eu V ( ) ii i . ii-

.ST.

.
. PAUL , Nob. , May S-Speclai( Tel-

egraiu.The) four men who were arreotci
hero yesterday morning on suspicion of hay
1114; coiiimlttod the burglary In Ucein'
Wednesday night , were relcaaed at uoo-
ior want of iutflcIent evidence , anti irninc-

diately vent to work celebrating their re-

lease by getting gIorlouIy drunk , The
Were again arrested and cooled of! in Jail lab
3iIghL. This morning they were brought be-

fore I'oiice Judge l'atii and fined each
nd coab, , and for want of the necesarZ-

iiiitlo ' ith ' hlch to liquidate , they vII

woric out tIi fiiio on th etreets.

( 'ut 'l'Iai'Ir 'i'rli , I.rl.
FREMONT , iday 8SpeciatT.( ) Strib-

flng and hi West , two of the iiien who lef-

Frrniiont In March for a trip down tb
Platte , Missouri aiiil MississIppi rivers In
boat , have returned. They vent ii the !

boat a little below Lexington , Mo. Ti.ei-

roda throuti a good deal of country on hi-

cycli's Out ! revert a pleasant trIp. but ver-

Eatisiled not to venture any further outhi-

Mr. . Rood , the oilier ineniber of the conipany-
Is in MIiaourI , but vlII return in a fc-

dayM. . _ _ _ _ _ _
Unela Iniv.i 'l't'i , in ii t i'i'ru.

] 1UJ , Neb , , May 8Special.Yester( )

day tuornini a citizen of thIs place toulic-

a tiarn hitched to a buggy rtnndttig iteal

his barn , Tue buggy Is it new one and th-

teani youiig. bitt lint ! been driven very hard
One ot the horses is bvereiy Injured. Thea
were piaceil in the itvcry stable and ia8l
night a bird do caiiio to the tabie ant
reregnIziMi tim tuani and refused to Jeavo It-

No one hiai any idea who ho owner I aol
'where tue ream caine froiii.-

I

.

a ) ii ri'.I ii ii I H bii vlsi i'd 11,11-

1.F1t1MONT
.

, May S.-Special.-Yeterda( )

afternoon M. 1. Snyder , tl& dairyman , went

into a yard at his farni alter a boil , Ae lu-

treaciucd out to take hold of the ring In Lii-

ibull's hose , the aniiuai made a rush at hulni
throwing him Into a luirbeI wire fence , about
ten feet away. and befOre the beast could gel
to huh again lie got out cf the yard. Out
iib sae broken anI lie waui cut (lulte badly
on the hie.id anti bruised ,

( huui ri I y ( 'I iii , Cuuit'I uuties I I ',Vnrk ,

FIIEMONT , May S.-Sjeclal.--Mrs( ) , C. M.

! enlertulneil the ladles of the Char.-

Ity

.

club and their husbands at tea yeter-
da'

-
, it boulU the last meetIng of ( tie ciut

for the se'aaon. 'l'luu work ci the Cbarlty
club tlurin thie pa8t ii litter iia. been very
succetbuI and very much tootI luau been
uccouuiphish.'d , It ivilt reorganize pext fall ,

iII't ii I'Iuit4 tiuuiui 1u.luiur Out ,

NOltTll i'LAT'rI , Neb , , May S.Speclal-
Tek'gratnItecehve'r

(

) Dooll tile of the North
Platte atIoutal br.u * has been ordered by-

thu comptroller to pay a dividend of 20 juer
cent on the bank's iucttt.Jno Thuiui i

tlu third dtvbtlenuh , and makes a total of 10

her cent Paul Oil the anti will
Idace nearly 20,000 In circulatlun.-

'IhI

.

IIuycut * flee' II. c:

MINDiN , Neb. , May S.Special.TjiecI-
tizens.

( )
. Mod buins men in Minden have

just siguttid a reriiutloui to not give the Ii.
& M. any mere buPtiies at this ioint untIl
it coulseuutuu to 5101) tile flyer , No. 3 , at thula

Point on schedule Uuuie ,

% 'ur1c 4 ( Siucuik-
PLAT'l'SMOUTII , May 8.Special..Ttior-

eildenee
( )

o.t ex.Ciulef of Police Dunn was
entcrett by ini'ak tbtuye yciterday anU 35-

ts.kea. .

LlIhLAICA I hthtlLt'i'iON 1.thi

North l'Jiitti. CltIrn.. MutIMlie.I Hiatt
wilt 114 a 4IieeiNM ,

NOIITII PLATTI , Neb. , May 8.Speclal-
The

(- managenient of the Nebrasla Irrigotic
fair , to be lucid In this city October 0 , 10 , 1

13 , 14 , ii; , report great suceecs in the sa-

of stock , and tue succcs of the fair Is a-

reauly aoaurod. The erection of the buuiidini-

viii be comnuenced about Juno I . The In-

provement of the grounds is now In proces-
Au elegant qu.rter mile bicycle track hI
been bout , the half mile horse trick i ao
being Improved , nail the fair grounds will
fenceil in at once , The Nebrasli-
S'cterans' reunion will be lucid here at U-

amo time and Colonel F. Cody has di
finitely promised. to bring hi grat t ,

here on October 12 , niul exhibit this b.efor the firot time , Tue jump from 0111011

hero will bo maulo without stop. Alrriul
inquiries regarding the fair are hutIng recclvc
slut t'omo PflCe for exluublta hoe been askc-
for.. A large lake xciIi be built , around whuIc

will be Placed one of the largeft winthunI
exhibits Over cccii In the world. It is di-

signeti to make tile Nela5lca IrrIgation fit

to western Nebroaka what Peach day i

the fruit growing centers of Colorad-

o.'Iih

.

1'ItO'I'FC't' 'I'll I' ( .% I I I'II'-

F'kuuuiul , OhiItIuls Vigorous ! y i'rnMu-
u'uiIiui U.'a %% 'l.ii U.'uI ii S'In. .

TIlCM11 , Neb. , May S.-Speclal( Te-
kgram.Tiic) preliminary hearing of the a-

Iege(1( 11th pIrates , George auuul Wililat
Brown and Albert Palmer , took place I

the county court today and they wore bonn
over to await the act'on of the distrIct coiir
They endeavored to escape by ciahmint tha
their net sas only used to catch chubs an
shiners for bait. IL woe shown by tstlu-

itOfly that they have nlado siuipinenti? C

live hiarl : hate to Dr. ficorge L. Miiier
Omaha , 011(1 there Is everything to vrove tlit-

the'r hot iaui used In the capturing of tliesf-

ish. . Tekamah people would like to ha-

tue Omaha Onme Protect ye socIety lalco-

t'aiitl In helpIni to protect this lake , whir
one of the greatest uisluing resorts In iii-

rtate. . It. is not likely that the vrisoner
can furniahu bond , and , if not , they will hay
to l'e iii Jail tint ! 'all-

.III'ItIIi
.

' ) t'tiIt' 'l'XSOP AILTIl-

Al vi ii ii uglueai Iiut ouiul'iI A I I y
Non Ii 1,0111 , .

NOIITi ! LOUP. Nob. , May 8.Specii-
Telegram.Ycsterdny

(

) afternoon Alvi-

hItugiue9 let himself down into the veli-

ieorge( Upright , about eight milea vcst
toWn , 1t5 beet. When at the bottom th
tech caved in. Ito was heard to call , be-

ulpIt throwing a light down , only his hand
were in right. S. J. flrown anti L. C. llainu
Wore sent'for. anul hlamel was let down hit
the tvuht 100 feet , and li1dhig it unsafe , wa-

dratsn up. Thirty feet more earth caved I

before lie roacheI the rurface. A party
Itten am at work curbing the well , anti it
expected to reach the unfortunate man ii

noon tomorrow. Little hope of f.t1lu1g liii
alive L. entertained.-

1SIiI
.

Susbui i t I rrlii , lion 11,111dM ,

NORTH PLATTE , Nob. , May SSpecial.-
The

( .

directora of the Suburban Irrigatlo
dii'trict lucid a meeting , and have agreed
call a bond election for the purpose of sub
initting a propo1tion to issue 26OOt wort-
of bonds , the lIroceeds to be used in pur-

chasing and completing the Farniero' an-

Merchants' canal , that now runs through Lb

center of the district. The election I

called for Juno 2 , and it is said the bend
will carry by a. large majority , Should tb
bonds carry the work of completing Lii

ditch will continence at once-

.Iiseel

.

It'iit Cr.u , I'rsllecs.
NORTH PLATTF , Nob. , May S.Special.-
Tue

( .- crop prospectus for thus section of Ne-

braska wore iiover better , Small graIn is I

fine siuap and the largest acreage eve
planted in the county viIl he harvested. Tit
recent heavy rains have placed the soil ii

11110 condition for corn planting , anti a ver
large acreage of this crop will be planted
The farmers are very much encouraged b :

tiio good Iwot'Pects and arc working with
vim unusual of past years-

.i4liN

.

It % IIM uuiiIJnir.vo1..I KI iii iuu-

CIJAIMLON , Neb. , May 8.Spccial( Tee
gram.-Word) Was received here today tha
the jury impanehed by Coroncr (Jul to vie

the body of Glenn Sautco at Itla bad broughi-

.ti a verdict of wiilful murder aga'ist V. i-

Velch. . The coroner notified the sherit-
by telegram today to 110111Voich , pendint
the arrival of the finding of the jury whici
lie forwarded by mall today.-

nIlti'I'

.

% 1tIiits 111.1 III CulluteMlell ,

CI1ADILON. Nob. , May S.-Special( Tol-
orain.Secrotary) of the State Board o

Irrigation It. Akers arrived in the cit

this morntng ti'1 has been busy all day talc

jig teothtnony in the claim for water right
ror irigation PirPou. Nearly 100 appli
ants anti contetant5 are n town today am

Urn hearIng will occupy the greater part o

Lomorrow. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'OIIN tO ) leet itt North 1Iatte.
NORTh PLATTE , Nob. , May S.Special.-
Tim

( .

- central committee of tlio pcople'n in-

lepcndcnt party vhil meet in tills city on tin
veniuig of May IC. A county convention wil-

Lto calieti at that time-

.F'renuull

.

t Miiuisti'r 1tHigIlH.
FREMONT , May 8SpeciallleV.( ) C-

.irandt

.

has resigned as rector of the Str-

auui Eiuivcopal church , to take effect June
. Ito Intends to go east and take charge
f a iaridhl. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lillY S 1iI1 I' 'V () I'IIISON FOR LIt'li.-

t'niul

.

II fis I 'Fri , I ii vr'eLcer '% , I I i H ii ft'e-
iiii'iviIy

. for 11114 CrIuut' ,

ILOME , N. Y. , ittay s.-j. w'aton lhildrethi ,

lie boy tratnwreler , received a life sentence
oday. Ills companions , I'lato anti Ilibbard ,

deatletl guilty to inanslaugtiter in the firot-

legree and tcere souitcncetl to twenty years
mprisonment on two indictments , or forty

'ears in eli ,

These b0y8 anti another named Fred lriatoi ,

vlio 1105 sInce died of consumption , were

ccused of phaneg to wreck a Nw York
entrai exprttS iriiiii , for the purpose of
ebbing the parrJxigers. The affair occurrel-
uist November , the place itlectei for ute
rime being near Itome , The engineer of-

ilL' traizu Was kiiltd etiui the fireman so badly
njured that ho is only how able to leave
Ii hospital. A clcrk of the railway mail
ervica was nl'o sovcreir hurt. The clue to-

be tierhietralors was a hat belonging to young
iiidretb , which woe found near the wreck.-

Jono
.

of the lads were uitoro than 18 years of-

ge , auiti exceiit in tue C3 ( of one of theni
heir iareiuts were well-to-do people.-_

'1' ii 3i'ii IC II liii I ii iiS rt'i'i.-
TIOS1'ON

.

, May 8-Tue derailment of a-

uuoktiig car attached to the New York ac-

OlUiliotlatiOli Oil the New York , New hump-
hire & harlem railroad last last night ie.
cited in the death of two men anti injury
) two others. 'flue accident occurred as the
aiuu was entering the depot in this city.,
. J , hewn , a jeweler of this city , was

ustalitly killed V. hue attempting to got out
C. a tvindow. J. F. Long of Watertown .uis
irked up unconi'eous anti sent to a hospital
lucre hue sooli expired. Ii , J. Shieltlouu , ar-

igineer of Mansfield , Masu. , ani Michael
arrahuiln of l'rovldenco , 11. L , were badly
ijured. 110th tvuii i ecover ,

iIuur.ier I ii t iii' Secuiuuul Ii'grcu' ,

1tOMi , N , V. , May L-At 1 a , in. the jury
( tie cas of J. W , htlIdretli , c.barged with

alit wrecking , brought In a verdict of guilty
uuurder in tue second degree. The ver-

ct
-

of the jury recoinnitded luitency.-
itree

.
other youths who were Iuiuiuhbeati-

dIth llIlttreth in the train wrecking are
tv in jail awaiting trisi fQr muiriler anti it
probable that after the verdict of today

dr case , v1ii be taken up together and it
believed they will huicad guilty to the

seer dereo of which litidretlu was con-
@ 4.

BY i11ER1CAN TAR

Lve1y Affray with Ohampagno Botti

and Knives at Shanghai.

SEAMEN TAKE A LESSON IN PIGILIS-

Sn liuirs on a Uii I ( cii StilteM (huiiluoi-

AliuutiuliNter a lieu rt 'l'lruus.iuiiig-
to tile Olt SuuilM ( if I-

LliritIp.iu CruuiNer.

SAN FI1ANCISCO , May 8.Fighting wi

champagne bottles as a beginning and flnta-

Ing with knive , a dozen or so of the tars
the United Stateti gunboat I'ctroi uhippi

twice their weight in fli itisii seamen
Shanghai shortly before she railed for Ui

port , where iie La how at anchor.
The row was causeti by the big l3riti

cruiser Shiartan uhrowiig Its searchlight i

the Petrel in such a nuanner that it was I

terprcte3 as an hiwult. Captain 1mery wro-

a curt note to the comluantler of tito Sparti
and in return received a letter of apoi'gy.

Thin next day eight or ten of thu0 Petrel
reanien were seated in an upper room of

saloon when about twenty of the Spartan

iucn entered the barroom. The Yanke-

tt'cro drinking and singing ratrhotic songs at

the biggest Iiigiisluuuur , ii Iii the lii I rudi!
crow suggested that they throw the Yanke-
tlirotigh tli windows.-

Tue
.

flritlsli tars startel up the rairs , hi

none of thn'l reached ( lie top. The uhi-

itbave thouui was suddenly opened anti thirau-

it caujie a shower of glasses , bottles ni
cases of champagne which haul been 'tor
, ' tbi lit'lo room.'hen everything th-

cotihi be titilizeti as a weapon was gone Li

American ailors caiiie flying douri the 'taii-
auth the battle became a hand-tn-band coi-

filet. . Knives tere drawn aliti used feed
and the EnglIsh forces wer0 badly cut ii

When they were finally routed half a tlozt-

of their men lay bleeding on the floor.
The hiritishi consul snbscqucstly lucid c-

oilicial inquiry bite the affair and thu cou
decided against the Spartaii' crew.

CONDITION Ol' 'I'JII IIION TIiAII-

flhitlre Coiuuitry 1iI.liit1y V1'iittiti
for tl , &. Neit' A.ltu. I uutMt ru I Iiiu ,

CIJVELAND , May 8.The Iroit Trade itt
t'iew this week will say : The iron trade eLi

flhltis no satisfactory answer to the intiuii-
ontlnualhy going on as to when and by win

tgcncy the long awaited activity is to I.

brought about. Much Is aid about tii pric
agreements in various branches of the lead
Is caUsen of the halt , but there are evideuct
that meet of the waiting is for an emphiat-
irOcessiOll , which the business world expecl
trill soon be made , of the determination I

unbody protection aitul souiitl montiy in ti-

oming revenue and fiscal legislation of U-

ioverulnleuit ,

The hlesamer ore agreement is not keepin
ant of the market buyers who need on-

aiuie , whose heavy lurchueses of 189 vi
hoop them supplied for several months , ai
lot yet ready to buy. Similarly , the tet-

ilhet agreenuent does not prevent buyoj-
roifl coming into tii market for such tnt
erial as they need ; its effect is to bring car
turners to the end of their low prlcej rn-

natcrial at abaut the sante tinie , after whuic
nero lleral buying on the new basis may t
ucpocted-

.i'ii',1iai,1

.

tIP iIii Iiitii 1 ii 1NIHt lUg Ill ti.-
iN2V YORK , iity 8.After two days

hiscuission the repreretitatives of tlio varion
alto and rail transportaticit lines came t

he c l'liu.'Ioli last night that they weal
cAve tue westbound freight rates unehiangot
rite proposition to reduce th0 (lifference hi-

wecit thus rate from Duluth anl the rat
roni Chicago tas haiti cr the table anti a-

it the hines interet'ted pedged! thuenu'clves-
iideavor to inahntaiiu the existing rates.

fleeting of tile rcpretitatives of some
he hake and rail hues teihi be heIh today be-

lie purpose of working out certain detail
it the rate apportionment.

1ui , , III'V1II'II ( III liii IxeiirsIii.
SPRINGFIELD , Iii. , May 8.The SI-

Lotii Lumbermen's aesoclation has arrive
lore Ofl IL special train tendered by the Clii
ago , Peoria & St. LDuis railroad from SI-

ouls oil a coniplinientary excursion
pningfleid , Peoria anti Jacksanvihie. Gov-

'rnor Altgeltl welcoineth them to Illinois an-
endered tile freedom of thuo state. Lincohi
101110 anti moIiuiitent. anti other places teri-
sitc'il., . A banquet was luit1 at the Lelan-

md the excursionlst.s left for Peoria thi
iftornoon-

.Ilitusk

.

( ) III'rM CIunrgt'.I 'nit ii i'ruuuiI.
KANSAS CITY. May 8.A special to tb

; tar from Geodiand , ICan. , saye : M. Ii
'oiiibiin , lirecident of the defunct Shorniai-
ounty bank , awl Presley 1. Lancaster , vie
residint of the same concern , have beet
rrested hero on complaint of County Con-
iiissionor George Ituatin , They are chiarget-
ith receiving deposits after the bank va-

n a failing condition , At their Prolilnlnar :

riai they wore bound over to the distrlc-
ourt in tiio sum of $1,200 each ,

I IuI1 hut liirdt rer l"oiiii ( ; uiity.
KANSAS CITY , May 8.A special to thu

tar from Fort Scott says : Anios Vilhier
tie Indian charged wth murdering Chief Jot
hg Knife in the Quapaw agency , was todab-
Dunti guilty of nianshzuughuter by a jury it-

ho federal cutlet , cntence wa , deferred
, Dliiey of Pittsburg , iCan. , pleaded guiit

) counterfeiting , anti was sentenced to ts'c
card in the penitentiary.-- -- -
olufesM4'ss : I uruhe'r-I'Ieuuis Not Guilt ) '

AKItON , 0. , May 8.Romulus Cotell , thu-

ebf.confea'setl inurierer of the Stone fan)1i3-

t Talmadgo , six weeks ago , was arraigno
day before Judge J. A. Kohier aiu4 plcadoi-

ot guIlty. The judge appointed Attorneyt-
ii , ii

,
. Vent. and Harvey Musser to defend

'hue date of the trial was not fixed , but. vii
robabhy not be untiitholattcr part of Juno

Strikers "IViPI U ltairjii I Viu'torr ,

ChICAGO , May 8.The bridge anti struc.-

iral

.

iron tnoultlertu strike , which has been in

regress In thIs city since May 1 , lusts been
educed off , the men having reached au-

reement with their employers. The nuen
0 back to work for 4i cents an hour anti
oubio limo for overUme , . The union btruck-
r) 45 cents. The scale was 37 ½ cents.-

uiui

.

iix iiurts to iiuiroit' ,

N1V YORK , May 8-The goltl exports for

uinorrow appear to be narrowing down ,

azard & Freretu are expected to ship about
1,000,000 ti l'arls , Iloidolbach , ickehheimer-

Co. . and L. Von hoffman & Ce , say they
iii not ship tomorrow. Landeuiburg , Thrail-
an

-
& Co. will ship $500,000 gold toniorrow ,

Cit ul I ii ru'ui II II I ) ii I iii v Ji'uu ulvr.
ATLANTA , Ga. , May 8.Taylor DoUr ,

ader of a notorious gang of outiaws who

is boelt wanted for several weeks for the
under of tue sheriff of l'iko county. was
Iptured iuear Senoia Wediues3ay by Do-

ctivo
-

Looney of the Atlanta police force
td lodged in jail in this city yesterday.i-

isL'uI

.

ui.5 frauua fl Iu'ui ii Juui
.FI

I.
PASO , Tcx. , May 8-John Sehiinan , Jr. ,

this city with the asshstaiuee of a con-

.derate

.
eucapL'tI from the military jail at-

ianez , Mex , , by scaling the wail of the
clobure. The guards tlrd upon theiui-

iii Selinuan waa slightly wouuuded , Sehhitian-
us awaiting trial for abductio-

n.It

.

,
ii Mi'ii it uiuiut ho ) 1(1 hirti ,

NEV YOILK , May 8.Police hut.adquariersi-
irookiygu have rereivod word that two men

id a boy were killed by faihuig from a-

affolding on a building at Norman aveuuue-
id Diamond street , In tbu Geenpoint dis.-

let.

.
.

i___ ____ _

'rIil si'iiix : : or tVlllC.-

t.1'iroin

.

I ( 'Put , roeterliut it's cut C'cI-
It iuIli'M , I lit' Ciiii' (14,1011 ' ltuuut br ,

Dispatchea recently made inibhic by th
hoer governhuient regadIng the Jntneso
raid ln4ieat ,, ttuo firitish Chartered Sout
African conipany , of yhlch Ceir Itholea I

the chief manager anti dkector. Itepari
from London irtlicato that his arrest I

probable , as ome conspicuous leader tutu'-
be made a scapego.tt of , tnmporarlly at leas
to vindicate hinitishu hcr.dr and na a punic )

mont for the failure of the expeliU.t
overturn the Trauusvaal government

A ticar-by admirer , the Afnicin hhivkv
thus sketches the characteristics of lthode-

u"lie is a human being cast in a rathe-
iargo mold , not the almost faultless dem-
goti lie appears to some of his admirers , eti-

kes the unscrupulous financial ant ) pohitIc
juggernaut hue is represented to be by Lou
itoh Truth and other iniaginailvo Periodical
Stautiling now on the threshold of a trenien
deus career , the future president of Fetier
Africa presents a character that is te-
wtrtluy of analysis-that is a curious coit :

pouinti of generoeity anti almost .repehiat
cynicism , of disluiteresteditosu and ambltioi-
of large aiuiis , dependent on things that or-

csen tIally trivIal-the keen , harti.teuuipore
character of a self-made man who ha
carved a career out of Kiinberhey finance au

Capo Colonial politics , Fetv men are beret
to their 'uulets , least of all such untiti
persons as tile subject of thii sketch , Vol-

in a Carlylean sense , tli fotiui.'ler of on-

ne'vcst great colony is fully entitled to th-

ilaulli ) Of hero , Of giant force of nuind an
.iil , with practiced judgment that neani-

anouunts to intuitive percoptioii , vith-

gI'asp of cause anti effect that is founde-
upan a inicro 'eoplc obs.urvation of the how

of nature , lie iu tleciuiediy a 'big' man. Ii-

Is a rarely accurate critic of his fellow
mortals , Knowing how iuextrcably! litter
uuingled are good and evil , strengtlt an-

t oaicuuess , in hutinian nature , ho prefers
trust nuankinil in the collective raLlier tint
lit the individual , anti his Implicit con1-

douice is rarely , If indeed qver , bestowed-
fact which has earned fore hlni the eplthi-
c'sphinxlike. . ' Ittarly to to business witi
all men , the 'great dealer' ba-lL is c

110 1150 to blink facts-n habit of appendint-
louubt to the iwinciple of seIf.interest. Never-
theless lie knows whom he can trust , alt
Oil tile whole is spicutlidi )' served-by site
men , for instance , as the administrator a-

Rheulesia , whose appointment was an abea
lute inspiration , anti wbcoe rare ittahites hay
more than justified the selootlon ,

"Over this inubhic mild at the Cape hi-

posanahity holds an almost Napoleonic sway
viuichi , after all , is a tribute eldom pai

hut to the truly great ; andy his control ore
individuals is in many caus. little short c

hypnotic fascination , iii whIch regard ii-

itosacases one of Mr. Gladstone's undoubte-
utttributts. . Perhaps the nuot important mat-

ter of all is that lie is , wittt all his imagir.a
Live nature , eminently buslnes'hike , cool , can
atuil icvei.hieadetl-tiuiikeiy, Lobe carried awa
ly the wild intoxIcation of u'nchecked succesu-
or to 'plo ). above his stengtii. ' It is in till
re.lpect that his commercial training stand
liluui in such good stead. It ias always tauhh-
uiuii the importance of rkieerve , of ahway
keeping toniething in hand. lie is still
young 111011 , apparently itt the hriiuie of hf
anti the full itossession cifpGwera which o

their class hare iwidouti bSen united in on-

individual. . The march of eycnts , and tb
constant ehiutIling of the p uhltlcal cards , ar
now giving , and will alwa's give , &'iendii
chances to those who watch for anti ar
prepared to grasp them botdiy-of whom th-

hurtiworkhuig iwonuler at Cipetown is one

Given , therefore ; continued health of mini
and body , his appcaranceupoui a larger plan
-that of intor-huilpenial politles-wouid cccii-

to be inevitable. Apropoit e which it I

rumored that Mr. ltliodea'wns actually ofierot-

a scat iii the canhuiCt of1n.ccent admiu-

istration of St. Stephen's-
."hi

.
private hife-bu , really Mr. Rhode

has no private life ; scorning delights , ho live
fiercely laborious days , his only plcasuri-

in his work-a self-denying human stean
engine , always traveitog at full speed , ii

tow of a lengthy traiui of ret'ponsibihitic
into au unknown region of uoosibilities whosi
horizon continually recedes. lhiuu ambition
do not turn toward acchtul distinction , bu
rather to a place in the natipn's remembrancu-
as a faithful auid useful servant. Such de-

sires mcan stern effOrts ; hut , unfortunatel3
for Mr. Rhodes , he it' endcjweti with an all
compelling energy which rL'ems to need nu

rest or recuperatIon. Of such men only IL ii

true that 'geniuh does what it musttaleniui-
ouis what It call. ' " .

luG 1uI'll1)ING 1'Olt OUiN.

York l'roJu'et tot' a ( ren t l'lIt-
heulIt'itteul to the Neat' ",Vouuuiutu ,

To supply a club building en ted to Liii

hOW woman and her manifold 'ante is the
reject of an organization lnown as thu-

ew York United Chubs luildluig conipany
relates the New York Shit , This buiidinti-

i to 1)0 Oil a grand scale , and Is to be thu

101110 of an amalgamation of women's clubs

in omco building. nd mapy other things.-

it

.

iihi ho sttiateti on one of tlio midtown-
utreeta between hiroadway and Sixth avenue.
Flue plans are for a fourteen-story building
n the style of the Renaissance , with two
r.assive towiira rising 300 , feet above tile
utreet. The main front will be about 160

rest long.
Stone wihi be the material for tiio three

otter stories , anti above them the building
viii lie of light beck and steno. An. Ionic
tortico with ix columns , ., forty feet high ,

tuirmolintetl by colossal figures typIfying tue-

urts of women , will forni tile main entrance.-
l'liero

.

wihl be a club auditory after the atyle-
If the palace of Fontainebleati , and a banquet
tail in the 'Xtht story wliu follow the niotiol-

it the ducai lalace at (iclica. From the
rantl salon In the center of the range of-

dali rooms anti parlor" on tile main floor a-

tarcase reseunbiiig that of the royal vahace-

It Naples will lead to the, ultes of club
001110 above , which open on a wide portico
ivor the salon , There will also be a library
rid a wonton's parlor , and all these rooms
i'ill nuako un the headquarters for the
vonicit's chubs-

.At
.

the toP of the building will be an open

rcnde and a roof gardeua. Tue basement
viii be luxuriously fitted tip as a Turkish
ath for women , including a swimming pooh ,

nd what i'pace is left ovet will be used as-

bicycle room anti. storao vaults. Part
if the first , second and third stories will be
ecu for a theater , with it , seating capacity
f 12,000 , while near by , an the ground floor'

till be a cafe and restauratit and dining and
upper rooms , , I

One udde of the buildLiigoU the ground floor

till be devoted to trade , s'iatorea being do-

igneul.

-

. On the second hoar will be a hair-
resekig

-

estabhiuulutnult , qaanieuro counts ,

ruillinery itarlors. etc. , ,piutl the third will
[ford opportunities forwonuen taihors an1-

todlstes. . All of the fourth , flfth , sixth anti
oventhi floorit ts'lhi be dovotedto club rooun-

.'he

.

profesiouls will have the eighth and
iiith stories , inudo th tenth story auld the
loveiuth , and under this head is included a
fashion bail , " with good light for the ox-

.lbltion

.
of costumes. trousseaus , anti such

'omaniy unattere. On the eleventh floor there
ill albo be a gymnasium Cliii U tennis court.
lie twelfth floor will be given up to the roof
arden , In the toweri will be itudio anti
U observatory.
how much this gianUe enterprise is te-

st is not stated , but $1OOO annual inter.-
it

.
oil bonds' Ii' reckoned Lu the estimated

ipenues , t ; tltOOOO 'oterest ou , stock in-

.aetnient
.

, It iii eatimatetl that the rentals-
tore will ho a renting surface of 108,000

inane feet-including tiieaier , restaurani ,

tof garden , obrervatory sni; basement , will
uchu more titan pay the running expenses

r the building , which wiil be about 165,000-

r annuni ,
Thu prospectus uutaes that at the lowest
ckon'uug there are In this vicinity 100-

ouuien's clubs , with an average Ineinberehuip
100 , so that the now building vould hold

at indu enuentui to 10OQO tiounon , represent-
g

-
organlzati4n. of a patriotic , charitable ,

ucational , political , ociah , artiatic aol be-
.uvolent

.
nature. Oov'rnment 'wihi be 'ested-

a board of 100 regcnt , eli tvosnuu of high
ending , and it Ii' expected that tue major
tnt of the stock will bu taken by the clubs
id societies occupying the building. As
:0 most exteni'ive project now on the tapis-
r the benefit of the new woman , this baud.-

S
.

scheme will be watched with interest
. women all over the world.

DECLARE ACAINST BROATC-

Doughis County Republicans Puncture H

Gubernatorial Boom ,

RESOLVED , GAINST IllS CANDIDA-

C3iisMiL'p , fruuiut llI Iltersury liuren-
Couiie iiiiel. uuliui .% re blind iii Otueu-

utit'etiuu5 ittiuiy to Trnle-
oir bii-eryluuiuiy' .

The candidacy of A. S. Chiurchtll for r
nomination its attorney geuteral received I

first forurni recognltic , at a meeting luciti i

the hotel Thiuurstlay uiigiut-

'huiie

,

tile ( 'iuuurchuhil boouui was being ii

fluted , his supporters took occacicu to kI-

a fo- punctures in that of his compatnic-

liroatch. . The meeting was attended by abet
sixty-five POILtICal workers , representing ii

the tuttinicipal varduu. Judge Cunuiliughiatn I

Scott was niado chtairuuiati itnd A. Fl't'ahitt
secretary , TIul ,', was scarcely accounphlehu

before thuo sensation of the ovetuiugVi,

sprt'g , A number of letters written
throatch to otut-of-tovn attorneys effort
]ri evidence as proof that hiro.ttcit hail startu
out to kill off all the Oniahia candidates e

cent htrnreif , The substanc0 of the proiiu-

tlouis of the Droatcht literary bureau V :
that he ( tiroatchu ) bad every thing iixeti
get thin solid suluport of the Dougla..u dcleg-
tluti iii the state conveuution atuti that
wotihti also be his to trade as he saw Ii
].oneequeuutiy lie assured itlit correspondent
that. Churchill would not be in It anti urge
tiienu to beconto caihidates for attorney gel
oral. If tile)' votilul make an acttve light Ii

would give them the 'ohld 116 votes of Doui
Las coenty in return for their a'ervhces I

issisting him In his own ambition ,

Titeso letters were read in full and tii-

iiueeting linniediately lrCCCded to declar
war on tiu gubernatorial aspirant. It "
declared to be the cause of the meeting thu
run Organization hiouhi at once be Perfecte-
In every ard in thio city for the purpos.
promoting Churchill's candidacy , Tile resu-
at this discussion was tile atloptloit of Lii

following reuoitition :

Itesolved , "Thiat Is is the sense of this 111001

lug that Attorney General Churchill liii

undo an honorable and thoroughly coinpoteu
attorney general of this e'tate and by th-

ituuwrjtten lttt of the republican narty I

Iustiy entitled to a second term and shoal
receive the earneet support of all good r-

pubilcans of this city , county anti state , an
10 that end we endorse his cauttlidacy anti ti

lot endorco the candidacy of W. J. hlroatc
roe governor. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lint Si'l"l'LES ON ills Cli.lItM.U'u-

lirun tclu'Ill uu ii , ,' CinrI , ' for 1linr-
hr l'ullulie-

On

-

the first Tue day in July slayer Broafc
sill be expected to appoint a member of th-

oarti of Public Works to stuccoed J. II , WIn
near , and also to designate the positions 0

lie three menibers of the board. It is al-

cody undcrstootl that the new appointee wil-

IC named as chiairinaui of this board. Stree-
ominissioner Kaspar has come to an under
tar.din with the executive , by wbiclt he cx-

ects) to be continued In his present position
1111 according to this arrangement Chairmal-
tunro wihl be sewer commissioner under tb
low order of things.

The identity of the new chairman has beo-
iettled , so far as the mayor is concerned
olin T. Clarke says lie wiil be the appantec-
nd it is generally admitted that lila IiOSitiOl-

S well taken. But whether lie can be con
mmcd is another matter , whIch is just a
eneraily doubted. A number of counci1me
ave declared that they will not vote fo
iarke , anti they' aver that they will iiavu-

nought votes to defeat him.
The mayor has given it out that if Clarki-

S not confirmed he will then appoint Secre
aryVertz as chairman of the board.Vhia
ort of a reception Wertz's name will receivu

lay be intagined by recalling an inciden
tat occurred when hat peraanap nas lobby
llg with the council to get his salary rabood

certain member declIned to vote for tin
rdlnance. Werta went to ccc him aevera-

imes whit no effect , anti fluinlly lie sent r-

utual fnicuid to interceie. This was re-

eated until the councilnian grew tired ci

lying the same answer , and he finally de
broil himself as fohiows :

"You go back and tell Wertz that eidei-

he

:

prc3nt conditton of tue city treasury
0 not feel warrantel in voting to pay a mat-

er dignity when lie hasn't any uhli-'ty
lore than that , I do not t'ant to pay a mar
or brains when lie hasn't any Inert
rails than Ito needs for himself , and

n top of that , it is my opinion that vhbl ,

he prerhlUs secretary to the mayor might
ot have received any more titan lie wai-

orth. . the preFent secretary is recelv'n
end deal more titan he is worth , anti If

010 for anything it will be to reduce liii

alary , instead of Increasing it. "

ixiii: IYI' 'l'lltd SIX'I'll VA1tl ) SLA'I'ld-

tuuii.ifiit of StutvuurtH lhi't suuuul Stuuuiou-

lItrtuutt'lu leiegti It'll.
There is more mystery surrounding thu-

teetlngs which are being belt ! at the present

me in tue interest of liroatcit's candidacy
existed In the lturd)r governor titan ever

ties told of nihilistic plots anti other pohiti.-

si

.

echorniligs , The gatherings are being

ehul in out-of-the-way places , supposed to-

e known only to the citosaii fetv, who arc
) lay the wires , anti when they are hteit-

lntinols arc posted to keep nil iutterlopers-

t a cafe d'stance.-
Ona

.

such uneeting was held Thiuretlay night
t thue residence of Sheriff McDonald out Ihie-
reet , a few doors ea-t of Twenty-fourth ,

I the Sixth ward. Tim meeting was
ene.i nhortly otter 8 o'clock anti hasted-

titii P:30: , It was attended by a dozen of-

to stalwarts , a majority of whom appeared
I lva! in the Iminc-diate vicinity. or if they
It) not were sly enough to walk borne and
at use tue cars , thus trying to conceal
icir lulontity-
.It

.

is a secret , of course , that among those
reseot were the fohiowing : A. P. Gram , J.-

p.

.

. Johnson , J. ii. Gihian , P. 0. Hansen , F-

.ilincre

.

, Ed Taylor , U , 1.. . hlurttt , Walter
emon. hI. . C. Broitte , J , W , McDonald anti
orb Leavitt , Tite slate was fully matie-
) anti on it were the nuance of tue following
ne ineut who are to be sent to the state
mvention as hiroatchi chattels , it no slip
:curs : J.V. . Mclonaltb , II. C. hironie , 0.
, Hurst , Ed Taylor , A. I' . Grain , J. II-

.illait

.

, P. 0. hansen , E , Oihuuiure J. W-

.Ibnet

.

a. -
iuuilt lCitN MiIiCA u tSS1ICI.1'IhN-

.h't'ts

.

lttI'ers for I Pu' liuisiii lice S't'uu r-

tuiuti A.ijuiuurns ,

ATLANTOa. . , May 8.The American
edical association adjourned to meet next
or In Philadelphia , The foihowing oflicers
ore ehoctoj : President , Dr. Nicholas , er. ,

Illinois ; filet vice prestlent , Dr. arge
, Sternberg of the Uniteti Satee army
cand .vico president , Dr. 1dinuitt1 Souchon-

I.ouiiclan ; third Vice presideuut , Dr. K.
Thomas of Pennsylvania ; fourth yic-

eitdeuit , W , T, Westntoreland of (Joargia ;

tasurer , II , I' , Newman ; abclstaltt scene-
.ry

.
, Dr. T. F , Sneidsuiaui of l'ennsyivanla ;

rariaii , Dr. George W.Vcbstcr of Ihlino's ;

airman of couttuutltie-o on arcahlgenuents
. , A. H. hare of l'ennsylvania ; trustees ,
.
. 1] . C. Savage of Teztnet'aee, Dr. L. b ,

fiitgoiller )' , lr , J , M , Maithews of Ken.-
eky

.
and Dr. C , A. Rued of Ohio ,

Judicial Couucii-Drs. Jeoge W , Stoner ,

iiieti States Marine houupiti ttorvlce ; C ,

, Foster of Maine , J , MeG , Stone of I.ouiel-
a , I. llrumby of Now Jersey , C. 11 , Scott
South Carolina-

.ihrutio

.

tbiu' 'Vuiult'iu llt'cori ,
8AN JOSE , Cal , , May 8.llt Winsett anti
F, Stayer broke the world's tauidein record
aterday, making tb distao in 1 : 3-5 ,
reduction of one-fifth seconds.

i'iiti; Tlli Ihilibi G'l'4)) 'It ) CI ) ti-i ll-

5tuttu'r i'et I I lunont hit' IF1 , ituut ili's-
l'i'e.uutt'l Ii. i I' . ii.hti ri'gt' ,

A joint COiflullittee of PrOuutiiiCitt citleculo
Omaha , representing t lie 'frautuutissiscIppl 1

Position directory , the Cottuereliul club anti Il

Retailer Iealers' association , called itit
George V. ilohulrege , general inatuager of tl-

ii. . & M. road , y'estertlay afteritooit In LI

interests of the itew uuulout depot quiei'tbo-
A monster PetitiOti signeut by nearly all L-

Ibeatling business liteli of tue city iiaviis-
huitiuiuIg htitc'rcsts , as velI us by a tituniber-
profeou'ienal mcii , was lurc'cuiteti. It it-
ailtireseeti to l'rcsi&ieuit i'erkins of th liii-

lingttln autti roobteti the sliantettul utnuineri-
yhiehu Ozutahiit haul bccn treated u'Itlu regal
to ito depot facilities and urged tue Ilurlin
ton road to tvltiidraw its objectIons to the Pr-

poseti tnetropolitaut depot cud niake arrang-
nicuits io enter tiio saute.-

Mr.
.

. hhohtlrego accorthe-ti tlte delegation
courteous reCehuilOul auth lit rcily to their a
Peal siti that lie shotilti see l'rcsltieitt l'e-

kins wlthtiit the ltext fortuuiultt aitti woui

then lay the matter before itiuti. lie C-

lpialneti that hue 'Vito to jolit a nunulter
oilier olhlcIaL of the road yestertiay atternoi
anti voiulti be gouio on a w 091cm trIp of ii-

SPectiOui for tim next two vi'eks. lie proti-
itoil to see I'resltieiit i'erkhits luttnuetiiat e
oil Ills returit. lie also agreeti to ask l'ree
dent l'erkiiis to come to Ontaiia aut1 grant
hteariuig to liii, delegation ,

-
tl'i'II: ) S'b''i'l'IS CIt' II'i' CiN'Iili.ti-

it'tceul. Steuitinp.r of IlutilItui Cititli, I-

1k.. 1 iiu'Mt igu I

There was a brief cesabuut of the Uniti-

Statee court yesicrulay iuoruuiuig. Jultigo Slum

after passing a few or'iers , ordered a cocci
until 230 , when the cases growing out I

the Capital National bank faiiure at Lineol-

'Cre called for hueariuig , auid the afternoo
spent itt securing a jury.

The grantI jury veiut Into session yestertla
morning tiiul bccauiio vIgoroutu'ly ezugageul in it
vestigating the' alleged cattle ste.il thiut too
place at l'in.e itiige Ofl the utiglit of Anr
4 , inst. Tue utah who was on the rack tiutrin
tile nfteriioout is the buuiciier uuiitl nient iitat-

ket nuaut of Gordon , Nob.
The story is that on the night iii tinestbo-

a carloati , twenty-eight beau of extra chiolci-
"I. . D. " cattle, were run oft the reeerv.utiou
driven to Gordon and slaughtterej , "I , I ) .

cattle are those issued by the govemnineul-

to thio IndIans for breeding purposes. Th
men suuspecteti of etbaling the cattle are fan
htalf-breeils , who are being shadowed by tli
UnIted States initrehutla. They will be or
rested tim monuent an in.iilctnieiit is ne-

turned. . These particular cattle arc not a

that have ntyateriously dlsappearetl fronu tiu

agency during th past winter , and it book

as if a number of suspected citizens ar
likely to be placed in a pretty hot box-

.COMMITPldIS

.

01.' lI5It.tSltA ( . .t1l-

luit'ui Iii Cbiurge of 1)i'ilu rt iuueuuts iteiorI-
1. . 1'IgVt'NSi iil ,

The regitlar weekly meeting of the exccu
Live board of the Iouglas County Nebrask
club was helti Thurstiay evening at the hcnt-

liuarters of the club in Tue 11cc building
Fhie report of the cautyassing contniittco wa-

received. . It shiowati good results , one cent

iibtteciiiaui reporting over 135 subscription
rotl1 two trips. Aitothier report shiowe-

tteventy subscriptions from two hours' can
i'as.s-

.Tue
.

mail carrie's' counituittee has grown t-

uine , the Carriers' association having addet-

teveral to the original committee anti sub
liridod the whole iqto three etlbeonlunlttees

The following special committee on rail-

roads was appointed by the board
C. F. Weller , II. A. Thompson , T. L-

itingwait , C. S. Hayward , Samuel flees , A-

I.[ . Jacquith , Vi' . II. Alexander , E. V. Lewis
Dan Farrell , Jr. , George Patterson ; Withnelj-

loelc , Frank Carmichael ; I'axton block
] eorge T. I'umpehhi and ox-Mayor 13emi.

Additions were made to continittees at

allows : hlomeopathiic physicians , Dre. II. P-

lolmes atid J. M. Keyes ; barbers , hlermau-
ngelhue anti Adam Moreil ; physicians nun

ieiutlsa. Dr. hleffmait , Dr. Miiroy and Dr-

rilden. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L001IdY UtUSIS MtICII 'I'ILOIJIIL-

Cfroui II Is Ohlitti' sunti ti-

rsiiut ( tilt for ii , , ' Oll'r."-
Judge"

! .
Cooley is creating a consiijerablu-

unlount of trouble , or at least is the intiirec
:autse of It , at the present time. Yesterda-
norning Constable Fitch evicted him from Lii-

iuflicc r) the Patterson block and itis posses
ions sluuupo I out on thin sIdewalk
rite property coenisteti of a few antiquatet-
aw books , a waste paper basket and a lot o
taper.

The paper began to fly about tue strcei-
mi this was objected to by the Itlinates a
lie 0111cc building fluid also by the agent ot
lie strttcttire. "Judge" Cooley , however
ositively refusetl to remove the luggage , hit
aid that lie had not put the stuuiT on thu-

'tiewalk' anti lie rt1uld be hanged , or cnte-
hung eise , If he'd reninvo it. Cotustabh-
u'itch va& , thou appealeil to , but lie stated
hat his duty consisted in evicting Cooley
I'd not in carting the goods away.-

Thio
.

status of thin estee was expalnetl! L-

iho police anti the problem was sohveui by
ling a contpiaiit! agaiiuuit Constable Fitch
barging butt with obstructing the skiowahlt- -
' 9 hId CtNSlIIilt Iii ) NltiX'l' tION1)iY

( , ulgrt'MMluuuu II 3Ieri't'r Teit'jrii 1111 $ Coi-
'rniui

-
' , I Itu' lix iOsi t it , , , Iii Ii.

Presitietit'attico of the Tranemisslssippl-
xposition association received a telegranu

rein Congressutian Mercer yesterday , which
Cati as foihows : "Everything favorable for
ction on tile exposition hub next Mouiday. "
E Rosetvater left 'Fittureday night for Wash-

.igttln

.

In deference to tue requiest of ( hue cx-

otitlve
-

committee of the Traiiainississjppl hIs-

.osition
.

association , The ittain puirpose of-

is trip ii; to tuse his influence to Inuiue-
poaker Reed to consent to the coitsidera-
on

-
of tiio exposition bill borore congress

1 jou rue-

.CItirisoui

.

Ni. hues , ColluuIt, tt'eN.-

At
.

the last regular meeting of the state
tecutivo committee of the Nebraska club
in chairinait was authorized to juaitu two
anuiing cantinitteeuu , transportation an i

ithiclary, Ciiairinan Ciarkean announced
ieee conuunittcetu yesterday. They are as-
ii I ott-u :
Transportation-Joseph Oberfeltier , Sitlney ;

out , h. hiauuiinon-i , 1'reiutolut ; Rib A. flurries ,

ranti Island ; 0. C. holmes , Ounaba , anti
. J. iurland , Norfol-
k.JutilciaryJutige

.

Ciiniout N , Powell , Arthiur-
ngiluit and II. A. Ilrogaut-

a
,

-
_

A rr'Mt . 'tb a hiij $ ist JSiMiuoju ,
KANSAS CITY , May 8.A special to the

tar from Fort. Scott , Ican , , bflYS Ir. W.
Johunson , coloretl , bIshop of tue Kansas

strict of Mount zion Baptist church , was
created today on an indtctuiiiitL by the fed.
rah grand jury , charging hitit with making
tlso itenslout utfldavlts , anti falling to give
) nti , was sent to JaIl. He enlisted as Wyatt
ogart anti after the war changed iui ttaino-

II Joiinoon. Later as lIoi'an , lie secured a-

li back pensio-

n.l'Itid

.

No t Gui I I r ur ( , , riley ,
NRW YORK , May 8J. II , Iuke , W. 11.
tiLler , W. Mei-burg , fj Ginter , Li. Ar ni ,

, v , Gidi , hi. N. Duke , G.V. . t.Vntts , J-

.rotute
.

, anti C. Li. Finery , through their
torney , V. V. Fuller today itienti not
ihity to an ittdlctmt'nt cinrgirig them with
tni'pirocs' . Thuiui t'owr.lnuucy' , it Is chiargu'th
the lntlictunt'nt , according to their own pu-

.itirlonui
.

, was formeti for the hureo, of
striding Onti preventing enrnhietition to-
ercuose the nnice of a coununothity of trutie.-

S
.

-

Girls 'I'slit', ii 'I'uruu sit Jiuisu' lIiuiJ ,

Visitors to ilutnecom iturk yestertiuty titter.
ton witncbeeti the novelty of a game of-

be bail hiciween a riuunhuer of young we.-

all.

.
. 'fhiey' couiti not muster e'notighi to-

II all the itlacos , but Utey lund just OH much
ii , One of flue fair players krtnckcti out a-
umtu run anti another one hattt'ti the bail
'Cr into tutu lake and none of the Ileiders-
inced a dispttusltlon to ito after It.

ThEY ALL EAVOR IIO1E RULE

Political Parties iii Ireland Lay Asidt

Their DilToronccs ,

WHALEN RETURNS FROM TILE EMERALD ISLE

lit 'i'ebi ut liii' lii itti of iii. . LittIi5-
lh'I tu i I I II g I Iii' l'i c'iu u. lures

of n ii ( t't' itt
ViM It-

.Rxl1oiico

.

Sorgoont Mike a thou-
satid

-
tlntc better kuiow as Mike

arrived iii the city Titurcuiay tuiorniuig after
haviutg been abnt seven iitouitlis.'iu.lielt
has just returneti froiui a viu'it of that length
of tulle to the ' 'ottltl th' ' across ( lie water.-

TIuc
.

ex.utirgcatit looks coitsiderably heavier ,
iiealthuler auth heartier than t lion Ito went.-

away.
.

. The lribht air agreed w ithi hint , autti
lie von a that It hutis Inut tit hlighut lila old
cola ltlili t , t Ito nhicuuii a t k'ul: ,

The cergt'.trtt 'iitetl itia aiti tttethuer , who
Is approaeltiutg tite SQtiiu tuuliestone in life.
butt w Ito , hue says. itt a tu liii ppy auth Ii tehy' anti
active as site t'ttS thirty years ago. lie tiht,

saw a nuntbcu' of brothiers 'uuuul sisters. lii
the intervals of titis utterry roututi of vklttuii ,

he turned a hand at farutting ,

' "l'iiere are lie huarti tiuite itt lrclaitti. " said
ttr.'htaleui this iulonutluig. "l'Iie hteolulti are
Ilutinoastireably helter off iow than thuey vcro-
twentyfive years oioo , Of cotuu'e , there turn
iuumbers of laboring lute-It in the big cities
nut of vork , hut the conditiuui of the anittertu-
ii; greatly iuuuprnvetl. Thuc Iniujority at thueuit

have good huouties atuti farina , auuti tire Lit ery
comfortable ciretuttistances-

."This
.

is Iii a great iutcacttrc duo to thie-

reduictiouiuu lit the reiuts anti tue fact that out

luttitiatu-lous malt hiatt no lotger nit )' fe.tr ot-

beltig evicteti if lie tenths to his kuilttultg.-

If
.

ito thiitilcs titat his rent is too hIgh lie can
appeal to tluo courts , anti if it is fouuiti high
tue rent is huwcreti.

' 'On accouutt of this eyttcuit the litutuilortia

tire clalutuiiig titat their iltcouilel ? it'Olu't allow
tiiciit to live. hut coluaeqtience a great ntiutt-
bee of thetit have left their country places
anti gouie to llutglanti or ott to other rotates
to hive. There is malty a country place that
is falling into ruin because of tite reiuioval-
of the lauutiiorti-

s.Sl'Oltl'
.

OF Thu COUNTRY-

."horse
.

racing Is tOo great fath of the
people , " couitinuied the c'crgeant entituisiastit-
inily.

-
. "A great liuuuulcr of races utre lucid

about Ltubhin tunti other lulitces iluring thiQ

year , anti are largely attended. Thue couuitry-
rolka conic froni ntiic.a tiroutuuti , the attetttiaitco-
sontetbines reaching 20,00-

0."ltnotiier
.

great titart is fox anti hare huntl-

ug.
-

. Tue so-called gcnlhenteuu and geuutlc-

uvonieii

-
nathuer from miles about to take hart

ti them , There are otteit inorto thou 100

hunters iii the band. the tuic'ui dressed itt rid-

Ing

-
coals aitd hunting cotuuuiucs and tie

ivotulcil In lung riding thresu'es. Ofteittitnes a
pack of halt a hundred tinge follow thuo fox
aver the couiutry' . Their baying can hi' heard
br miles. "

Sergeaitt'huaien especially oiithuus-

iutic
-

regarding tlte luorutebacle riding of tiun-

uvoilicit , whiotut lie said tvera very expert , Oar-
lag aliti graceful-

.ltcgartl.i
.

, the political irittiation , tue see-

eant
.

; saitl "Tue one atnu of all Irishmen Is
ionic rule , at course , auid thu vhtoh0 nation
is 1110CC unIted over the tuuaniter in which it-

an: be attaitic'J than ever bforc , Tue dif-

rcreuit

-
parties have haiti astio! thtelr differ-

3nces

-

on other poInts and are utiitetl in bar-

nouly

-
Davitt has luaU con-

itierable
( I this. Michael -

: to do in bringing about this bar-
natty , eepeclahly iii coiiclliating those vhio

yore radically in favor of thu I'arnehhitor-

niicy. . John liikui lo, a great leader and is-

ixpected to tb much. "
Sergeant Vt'hiaicn left the city on the lai.

lay of last Septenuber , goIng directly to tito-

zomo of iii'; nuothier In the couuuty of West
dead , lit tile eat'torn part of Ireland. lIe
'pent the greater part of iii visit In thua-
tntrtion of thu couuitry. but journeyed also
lurouigit other harts of Irolanti and tlurotighi-

utgIand , taking iii the large cities of the
atter iStlid. lie was delighted with thin

lunate , suying that thto Inotitits of January
nil February were as pleasant au the
ecather is lucre now , lIe reiuuai.neti t ntii the
'praties" began to clirotit anti thuen boarde.l
lie titeaiuier Luicatula for title country , the
rip lasting but five days anti eleven hours.-
t

.

is believed that thue trill would have been
recorti breaker if the stcaiuter had not botm-

elayed some tinue In goiuug through a lIed.-

r
.

icebergs , some of whLchu: the nergeent saul
ceu'e az' big as a block of time busitiers houses
f the city-
.Sergeant

.

W'lialett brought back witlu hiiutt a-

oinher of geutul.3! blackthorn canes whuicis-

In hua distributed aiiuoiig his frlouuds ,

Cit j , Iii I ii ,Juit'k Cr , , tu' fo ni I it 'l't , uu'iu.

Captain Jachi Ci'awfcrui nerivetl in the city'-
'etulerday morning froitu 1)es Itioinci. , jut. ,
; iuero he WItH euigitgcI to give otto entel titin-

nent and gave live iii nut unany uilghte-
hutco

-
itt tInt 1)i-nice university , duct itt thui-

lunitttlan chuirchi atitl (tue itt thin Ycutuuig'-

I en's Cit rist iii n utsiucci a Li a a Ituiti itttrlii in-

.Jo
.

Vtts ls giveuu a tlinumer lty .lcuhuut L-

I.tnery
.

, lending unercitauut of lx Moines.-
Ii

.
which forty of tiutt leuiding citiaruus lair-

Icipalcti
-

, Snhtie of tlueuui wltu nrc luittirestetl
:1 citnu ta uihtiit vturk tleitu'eti: thu t Cutpt iii ii
itch wotiiul tutu it. great feature utntl Ito wits
iugageti fur thu cc tlays lit. time leui ioiuienhu-

mttututmnltmn next July in cnnJuuuuoIoui( with
enc'lai John hi. Gortlon , (ituvcruior Druilue ,
erieruul hew 1.Vahituoc uind otiueris. ( 'uupttuiu-
ttck iii itt the Arcutuit' , tite guueiut tt huiui niti-

ricuiti , :tl erri U , iuuiti a ft or liii I ug a few ula tes
,'iii epentl uuereruil thuuyui bum Omaitit vituitiiu-
ltl fricuuths utnd rotiewiug actiuttiuuttuuuccui a-

Auhil Lang Hyne." p-
Ii Ii InJ'rs tVi I I Xtt It , .luiuu't i'ui-vI uis-

.Chunirmitn
.

Muiuroe of the llonrtl of I'ulihio-

'orks liftS sculL out notices to uthl the juhtuint-

uig

-
contractors of the city Iluforiuling tiueni

lint huereulfuer they vlii tint ho uulhowott
1 repair the openlilge in lunveti streets.-
ii

.
ape ni it g cii t I n pm iui to , sri lutlbtolup anti

rick streets will lie repuuv'ti by the coitr-

utctOriu
-

in crises whut're' the gumarantee huutt-

iot explrt'tl anti in uthuer cuuu'es tty the street.e-
pantmnc'itt.

.

. 'I'hue cost will Iu' 512.1 nor ytirdrh-

uuu'tu the pruveinent 1. l.tI1 tim -a c'nuucrete
unto uiuuui 7 cents Per ytti'l whuer"ctheru-
utei'luti thutun concreiu lit uuuciui , Title is to bu
aid by thin luluinber ,

lll rIng Iit'ens's.P-
erunitus

.

to weti hiuuve iiceii itlItCti to thu-
hhovijug, Itarthen by tlue county ,juulge ;

lime and Address , Age-
.lenry

.
lltixluohul , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

irs , lirltiget Luitkhin , lleltWtri. . . . . . . . . . . . 35-

itiltli3 'tV. l'orul Onuiuita . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
[den tiuiy iiiiier , Orutthuit , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , Idu-

hult Nelson , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39-

lathea ltuttuinuunon , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21'

olin A. Jaruinen , Citutrlcuiton , Neb , . . , , , , , ,

stale hurugicen , Ornuihua. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21-

Sus'i t'iu 1,111 II lisi's a li'g ,

John 3. 1'enor' , tt stvteiiniin ( r the union
uucllio raulrouttl , su'uut working In thue switch
artis host evenIng uthotiy after 5:30: , when

uittcunpteti to maktu it flying Cuttlthlutg , Ilu-
ooti tipoui one tt hue ear trucks tinti utaL-

u lauCietl ii itt'iichu the lever emuuughut Juiuu-

irti thi'tut ' lulni hieiuetiihi hit' tyiiPeiu4. Ills
glut leg wits severed lit'ioW the knee. 'I'hue-
jurcul man wits ttuirt'n to St. JoCtiuht hos-
itul

-
, ushuere thin niUti.tttu.h lImb watt uuirupu-

Lied by his cumnuany's m-tirgeozt lust uuhgbt.
'a-

IIeft're"s ieu'isi up , , hitisil Iisfssetory.
James Olhilgan antI Jutmux ltyuun , nutliroati-
Cii , got Into an tultercuttlon buut evening'-
'or the payintilil of $3 which was due (11111-

in.

-
. 'i'lue union went into ii saloon near

xthi ititd l'ieroo streets utnd aiquuuintetl tutu
urkeej'er its referee. lieu iiu.iei.iotl uttlvu'nuuciy'-

hiuluguun( anti flue twe muon lieu atijournet.,

the sitlewnik tituti liutlhueul the uliectissiost
lilt their ilat. 'i'luoy were both arrcntcti.-
targeti

.
with disturbing blue iueace-

.Ii'

.

( hiititlt'ijii I ii le Mri it'ii I 14tNNiOll. .

J'iie twc'ruty'.thilrui unusual esslon of this
uubrtuskte State iioineojtuthile Medical i-C-

ely svhii be lutilul itt liii. Cunniuiercial club
tunis , Llay 23 and 11. 'I'hio itrograifl Cact-
iiscn

-
utluireaut's uiiuti discussions cii ninny

Itics of interest to tIn , profession by henul-
g J'luYS'iClftltti of thiuut schOol in the Ste to
0 iut addition a banquet vlhi bu haiti
i-tInes-hay evening at the Coiiuuicrciul club
outs , I


